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caricaturiug lus caricatures. It cnded la ]lis iaacreasing them to impossible to Iay doivn an)y one maithod by %laich to pursuo ail. For
tlîat dcgrco tint thic 1:rgest board could contain only a fbv figures exanîple a cursory perusal of history as prliaminary to the dloser

ofa comlplicatcd caleulation. study of it is advantageous. But it %vould not ho se for a
At another tiinao bc aaistook the ciotia for cieaning tItis board, synthcticazl îiubiet like geometty o: l'or Greek. To render a lertare,

covercd w'ith chalk, fer bis pockoet hiandkerchief. on the subjcct before us profitable to its fuil extent, it ivould
T1he studcnts lookcd te ihani lcss for niatlacanatical instruction thereforo ho positively xaeccssary to examine into partieular

tlîan for food for thoir aniirth, and lais genuis %vas i.Indorcd studios cach of whliela ighit bo muade the inatter of lin cssay,
unavailing by a fewv ungainly haabits contracted in bis yquth sinaply in regard te the plaîn on %vilai it should be f'ollowed.

thougla f'or ail tiuings equai, for aIl unfit." fesides 1 an net competent to lay doivn rules by whicli cvery.
in tluo saine work, Profcessor Arago entcrtains us witi îinc dcpar.tnaent. of knoivlcdge is to ho inastered.

renainiseences of ]lis own yeutla, and enriehes tlîo record -iitlî What 1 have te say iv'ill thereforo ]lave referenco te such
anecdotes connccted ivith, tho exainiers seule of wvlioaa wcro points as IlWlaat a teucer ouglit te study, in ilaat spirit and
entinent and ethers, net se. It wvas tiao habit of one of these witlu .iwat objeet, ' ratlier tluan tlo inotheds te ho adopted..
latter te niake laiislf acquainted with theiiisvers te lais own Tiacro are two maotives te study-tho love oflearning and the
questions, whlile ho rcnaaiaed igiorant of' the îvay of ivorking neessity of acquiring knowicdge, tlic laigler of tlaes is onya
théni eut. 'rIis was succssful for a time, but tue p*upils nt little less uneomanen ang Moen tlia nauaong boys, ivitla teacelars
last disccrned it. and ia tiaeir replies contaaitted. ittnCtunally tu tlian with their pupils. \Ve have se nîuci te do vithi books, that
mnost absurd blunders, finally laoiçever reaching a correct result. wo are dispoed ivlicn the routine of tlae day is over te seck tlue
Professer Ilasscnfratz prenounccd the ivork <'g-ood.pcirfectly -oeil" nccessary reeation in sonie0 eanployuicnt perlaaps frivolous, or if
aind was laulaied at by flicpupils. Tîuisecited lais ire, and lio once it be îutcllectual, at auy rate unproetitable. We areinaostef us con-
seleeted an emnrent * culprli on whloni te Nvrcal lais scientifie fined into our teacbing te the elernts et knovd:edge. \Ve sleuld
vengeance. l"Mbnisicur le Boulliniger, II coîn)mcnccd tlhe Professer, do wcll te retaliate upon tic dryness of tluis by attacking in our

yen ]lave sce tlae nae(,n." No Sir" replied tlîe pupil. Icisure tlae higîxer parts of our subjeet. Tha is seaietlaing ia
Now Sir you say that you have nove.r seen thue Il oon. "--" 1 pregress itself vliceli is rcfrcslaing. It is the want of' sucess tlat

clin only repeat nay ansiver, No Sir." 'l3eside luinaself, and Scin- ectes %veariness. Ttae feeling tatcl avegiadnnvate
lais prey escape hls hy mens of tUis unexpec answer, lie is a relaxatien. Thae graduai aiastery ef any study, first ercates
aiddressed hiaaself to tlîc iiaspecter ehargcd ivithi keeping order an d thîca fosters a love of it. We slaould find our %work of tcaching
for thaat day. Il11r. Inspecter, there la Mr. le Boultinger wv1o it lesa irksorno because of the incrcased case with ivhicli wc are
pretends neyer te have seen the naeen ! IlWlaat ivould you haave cnalbled te perforai it. 1 arn satisficd tlat those wlio tako tlae
nie te do ' stoically asked this officiai. luepulsed or tiais side, greatcst pleasure la instruetiag tîne young are tlae ivlao have
tlae Professr once more turned te tlae ofi'c.ding pupil ivho tlae niost extcnded knevledgo, of tvtaa tlacy teaeh. .Iudeed, a
rcuiained caînt and earnest la tlae mfdst of the unspoakable great authority ln naatters of education, Dr. .Arnold, ivas of opinion
anausement of tlae whole aiplaitlacatre, and cricd eut la undisguiscd iant ne juan was conaipetent te teacl tao celîents of any study
nger, Yen persist lin aiitaiaing that yen have never seen te until lie nderstood the higiaer parts of it. lnving- accjuired
meoonV" some naastcry of tlaat 'urlicla we profcss te teach, by deveting our

Sir, returacd thie pupil,"I I siaould deccive yen if I told energies entircly to it, by bein,- as lias been said IIa wlîole man
you that I have net hecard it spoken ef, but I ]lanve nover seanit. te une thing at a time " we sluould find reecatien la a change of

After tiais )i. 1liassonfratz 'uvas Professer in naine only. suhje.t seleeting seine one 'Vijei lis tînt Most intiunate rultatlott
WeT have lac tivo examples pf l'allure ia thie ivork of tearluing te our preper mwortc. Whlut cngagrd chiefly in tiais new study

ivhich 'uve cannet but regard witlî very different sentimnts sauce ive slîould net forget te revicw froin time te tine our provieus
thu#'se l'allures arose front totally different causes. Tlae sauil acisitions, taking advantage of ail oppertunities of applying our
exciteid by Aaipère's natural awkwardnless and irant of shi1la in owledge and iL appears te laie tlaat teaclacrs have -in advantage
iaaparting information, is tempered by respect for ]lis nuaster in tluis niatter over ottaer studeuts. It: lis been said tlaat by
knovledge &fli uje. t -can others %ve Icara ourselves. 1 ana not sure thînt we can

'The lauZli at tlîc othaer's diseoaifiturc is one of eentenipt fer by tlae annere instruction thiat ire gave te our pupals add naucla te
.none, of' satisf'actiona thiat it iras expused, and net iritheut, ur ewa knowledge. TIais ca ol be donc by study. iur e

snmetlaing of nger that it sueceeded so long. 0f tlac tiarce certainly huave tlue advantage of daily epportunities of fixing in
requisites te l'on a g.ood teaclier viz. good nierai character- our aainds tlac iaformrtien that ire have acquircd. If tlaas ho
nttaiauaents in knewlcdge and-ekill la thue art of imapartisag it, frequeatly revieîved it vill ho absociatcd 'uvitil ail our cher know-
the secend'la inf'crior in inmpertance uniy te tlae first.-I ]lave lcdge and be tluoroughly engravcd ia flac minary. If it be ]aid
thae pica"tare of bringing befere yenl this evening the results ef aside for a inonth or tire, it aili bo alnaest as daffeuit te reco'-or
digestcd as the subject deserves, but correeted by the liglat of my tlae interest derived frona nevelty. A few %vords as te the mottive
oivn expenlence, net enly as a tcachier but as a studeat. It at of nccessity, thuat 'urbachi nommaes teaclaer-- ilao arc content to get
first suggestcd îtseif te mec thiat if I wore to tak-e seine one study througlt dacar day's Nvork hy hetn<, une lesEon it advance of thit
la miaicli 1 lad ground for tlainking 1 badl 5uccceded best and pupil2. It is a inaîSrabie substitute for the love 0f study and
wec te give yen somne account of thie mu-tliod and tlue mnuas by thongli it aiay snccced for Ir tluan, nmust fail la the end as an thue
mlaicli I laad accemplislacd sucla succcss, as aIse uf the Causes case et Proftesseor Arago's Algebraical Lecturer. A teaclier wao,
çhuieli prevented aaay efl'ecting more-for failure is quite as la- 1 las nuL a love of bits %vork laad botter betake hiaaself wîieut loss
structive au succea if iL ho rigbitly îindcrsteod and traoed te eftn:t oue 1n ic
its source-I should tlaus put whrat I liad to say lna more laI onu point of v'iom, laoivevcr, cvery teacher ouglit te ho one
practical and profitable light. But I conld net tlaca wel divest lessen iiaadvanccof lis pîapils, thaatis tos:îy,licouglit not tpresent
it of an egotisai xvhich la a lecturer wuould bo equalty disagrecable hinascîf before tiena for thie day's tessons ivithieut laavang carefutly
to Yeu and nayself. 1 shali thurefore trent the subjeet in a More exanad anto tlaem tac cveniag before. is reliance on hisgencral
genleral auanner, and as thuese lectures are I betiere intented kneîvtodge of tlao snbjcct slîoutd net foad lau te despise the
to lead te discussion, 1 shualI ho gratificd irben I Lave finishcd, drudgcry e? geltang up tluc detaits of portions ef it that lie bias
by laearing seine particulars of the personal experienceofet othiers, set fer lais clasa hesson. Thucre isusutully agood deal ocolaterail
aîîd sliaill not objeet te tell o? uiy ema. inronintion -whiici t is lais duty te explatn te lais yeung fiends,

At the sanie time I see la the outSet an objection te. Luis and aicmory la oftcn treaclacrous. For instance if lie tias te -ive
gcnerality. Tliore la indecd a secret tîfflruity anaong aIl stud.es, a tesson un theo <iography of Spain and suddcnly finds that ho is
but tltere arc aise wide diffécrences la their nature, Be that it la uncertain wçhetber borax-a productof the est coast--is avegct.


